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ANNUAL MEETING
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
YEAR ENDED DECEmBER 31, 1956
Admission
General To the Bar Legislative
Fund Fund Fund
Fund balances, Dec. 31, 1955 ........ $17,368.61 $ 645.56 $ 3,784.73
Receipts, 1956 .................................... 57,35227 12927.01 4,245.08
(Exhibit B) (Exhibit D) (Exhibit E)
$74,720.88 $13,572.57 $ 8,029.81
Disbursements, 1956 ........................ 57,766.98 8,397.50 1,023.87
(Exhibit C) (Exhibit D) (Exhibit E)
Building





Fund balances, Dec. 31, 1956 ........ $16,953.90 $ 5,175.07 $ 7,005.94 $ 1,06920 $30,204.11
COMPOSITION OF FUNDS
Seattle-First National Bank, Main
Office, Checking Acount--$ 1,714.32 $ 5,175.07 $ 3,730.26
Pacific First Federal Savings &
Loan Association .......................... 10,618.88
Washington Mutual Savings
Bank ..................... 3,600.70
Petty cash fund ...... 20.00
Lease deposit .................................... 1,000.00
Citizens Federal Savings
& Loan Association ...................... 3,275.68









$10 70 $ 1,069B2 0
ExHmIIT B
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
RECEI s-GENERAL FUND
YEAR ENDED DECEBmER 31, 1956
Reccipts:
Dues-Active members @ $15.00..............................$
D ues- A ctive m em bers @ $10.00 ............................................................................
D ues- Inactive m em bers ..........................................................................................
Seattle B ar A ssociation...........................................................................................
P ublic R elations pam phlets .....................................................................................
R einstatem ents and changes ....................................................................................
R edeposits ....................................................................................................................
R efunds ........................................................................................................................
Advertising-Law Review and Bar News ............................................................
P ostage ........................................................................................................................
Supplies .....................................................................................................................
Committee on Unauthorized Practice of Law ........
O verpaym ent (T urner) ............................................................................................
Social security ....................................................................................................
Sale of tw o typew riters ..............................................................................................
Sale of addressograph ................................................................................................
T elephone and telegraph ..........................................................................................
Convention ..................................................................................................................
T ransfer from Special account N o. 1 ....................................................................
Interest on Savings A ccounts ..................................................................................
Excess of income tax withheld over remittances to
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Exxmrr C
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
DISBURSEMENTs-GENmAL FuD
YEAR EN mn Dzcnom 31, 1956
Disbursements:
Expenses of the Board of Governors ................................................. $ 4,001.38
Discipline and Disbarment
Salary of counsel ................................................................................ $ 3,915.00
Expense of hearings, etc. .................................................................. 1,67529 5,590.29
Unauthorized Practice of Law
Salary of counsel ................................................................................ $ 1,300.00
Comm ittee m eetings, hearings, etc ................................................. 823.54 2,123.54
Committee Meeting Expense
A dvisory Com mittee on Code .......................................................... $ 199.93
A dministrative Law ............................................................................ 151.53
Am erican Citizenship ........................................................................ 422.65
Continuing Legal Education ............................................................ 158.04
Judicial Plebiscite ............................................................................. 246.68
Judicial Survey .................................................................................. 52.31
Judicial Selection .............................................................................. 103.13
Legal Aid ............................................................................................ 104.46
Legal Ethics ...................................................................................... 2.75 1,441.48
Public Relations ..... ..... 2,103.86
American Bar Association-Expense
of delegates .......................................................................................... 2,573.50
American Bar Association-Regional meeting .................................... 500.00
State Convention ...................................................................................... 2,283.09
State Bar Journal .................................................................................... 3,143.00
State Bar N ews ........................................................................................ 1,353.34
Salaries ........................................................................................................ 19,704.49
Office equipm ent ........................................................................................ 1,321.84
Offi ce supplies and expense .................................................................. 2,591.08
Offi ce rental .............................................................................................. 2,400.00
Postage ........................................................................................................ 892.86
Janitor service and m aintenance ............................................................ 768.00
Telephone and telegraph .......................................................................... 1,317.83
Insurance .................................................................................................... 286.45
Library ........................................................................................................ 316.78
Social security taxes (net) .................................................................... 360.18
Transfers to A dm ission to Bar Fund .................................................... 2,150.00
M iscellaneous ............................................................................................ 543.99
Total ........................................................................................................ $57,766.98
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ExHIImrr D
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
ADmISSION TO THE BAR FUND
YE.Au ENDED DEcnmmt 31, 1956
Receipts:
E xam ination fees @ $200.00 ..................................................................................... $ 400.00
E xam ination fees @ $125.00 ...................................................................................... 2,250.00
E xam ination fees @ $ 50.00 ..................................................................................... 7,850.00
E xam ination fees @ $ 25.00 ...................................................................................... 350.00
T ransfers from G eneral Fund ................................................................................ 2,025.00
T ransfers from L egislative F und .......................................................................... 52.01
T otal .......................................................................................................................... $12,927.01
Disbursements:
Salaries of E xam iners ................................................................................................ $ 3,000.00
E xpense of E xam iners ................................................................................................ 12 01.31
N ational Conference of B ar E xam iners .................................................................. 1,000.00
P rinting and stationery ................................................................................................ 1,050.07
T ravel ........................................................................................................................... 191.57
P roctors ........................................................................................................................ 216.00
R efunds ........................................................................................................................ 200.00
T ransfers to G eneral F und ...................................................................................... 1,483.71
T ransfers to Legislative Fund ................................................................................ 52.01
M iscellaneous ............................................................................................................... 2.83
T otal .......................................................................................................................... $ 8,397.50
EximIT E
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
LEGISLATIVE FUND
YEAR ENDED DEcEmER 31, 1956
Receipts:
D onations ..................................................................................................................... $ 4,149.00
Interest on Savings A ccount ...................................................................................... 96.08
T otal .......................................................................................................................... $ 4,2 45.08
Disbursements:
P rinting and offi ce expense ........................................................................................ $ 60.17
P ostage .......................................................................................................................... 26126
T ravel ............................................................................................................................ 527.44
Subscription-Association of Washington Industries .......................................... 175.00
T otal .......................................................................................................................... $ 1,023 87
ExHIrr F
WASHINGTON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION
BUIL IN FUND
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1956
Receipts:
D onation ........................................................................................................................ $ 5.00
Interest on Savings A ccount ...................................................................................... 30.08
T otal .......................................................................................................................... $ 35.08
